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Abstract 
In Sweden, there is an increased interest from developers and property owners to build and manage buildings with green space on 
the roof, and even walls. With the increasing interest the need to build knowledge increases regarding the green building 
envelopes impact on, among other things, moisture and temperature conditions in the construction, and energy use for the 
building. Within the framework of a national project, C/O City: Urban Ecosystem Services, measurements and simulations have 
been carried out and built on the knowledge for, among other things, ventilated green walls and roofs. The study includes 
green/living wall-modules built-up on top of an existing south-facing wooden frame wall at SP Technical Research Institute of 
Sweden in Borås, Sweden. Next to the green wall an unmodified reference wall with wooden panel is also studied. The walls 
were instrumented and on-site field measurements with continuous monitoring of hygrothermal conditions have been collected 
for more than one year for both wall sections. The results from the conducted field study are compared to calculated transient 
hygrothermal simulations and the thermal properties for both walls are evaluated.  
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1. Introduction 
With climate change the future climate in Sweden could to lead to higher temperatures and increased precipitation 
with more torrential rain.  Green building envelopes are an important part of city strategies to adaptation and are also 
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advantageous to use for environmental assessment methodologies of buildings and neighborhoods. Green roofs can, 
with the right build-up, delay stormwater runoff and helps to prevent local flooding by reducing the pressure on 
storm water systems. Green building envelopes, including green walls, contribute to increased green space, 
ecosystem services, noise reduction, and can provide a better microclimate at street level. Green surfaces and spaces 
can also mitigate the effect of urban heat islands in cities.  
 
With the increased interest in green building envelopes, and in 
particular green walls, robust designs are required and an increased 
knowledge of moisture safety design for roof and wall structures 
with green surfaces is needed.  Green roofs have been used for a long 
time in Sweden and abroad but there is a lack of knowledge about 
green walls hygrothermal conditions under different climatic 
conditions and to some extent green roofs as well. Within the 
framework of a national project, C/O City: Urban Ecosystem 
Services, measurements and simulations have been carried out and 
built on the knowledge for, among other things, ventilated green 
light-weight insulated wooden stud walls and roofs [1]. The study 
includes green/living wall-modules built up on top of an existing 
south-facing wooden frame wall at SP in Borås, Sweden. Next to the 
green wall an unmodified reference wall with wooden panel is also 
studied, see Figure 1. The walls were instrumented and on-site field 
measurements with continuous monitoring of hygrothermal 
conditions (temperature, relative humidity and wood moisture 
content) have been collected for more than one year for both wall 
sections. The results from the conducted field study are compared to 
calculated transient hygrothermal simulations and the thermal 
properties for both walls are evaluated. In this paper some of the 
results are presented along with some new simulation results for 
modified wall structures. 
2. Field study and measurements 
There are several commercial systems for green walls available, mainly modular cassette systems with planting 
pockets, but also various climber systems for plants such as ivy and vine. In the study, a German modular system 
with aluminum cassettes and automatic irrigation system was used, see Errore. L'origine riferimento non è stata 
trovata.a. The green wall consists of four cassettes, each with 18 planting holes placed on an existing south facing 
wall of an office building situated at SP Technical Research Institute of Sweden. Suitable vegetation for the study 
was selected and supplied by the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU) who are also responsible for 
following-up the performance of the plants, see Figure 2c. The cassettes are covered by aluminum sheet at the back 
so there is no direct contact of the plants and substrate to the air gap and rear existing wall structure. 
2.1. Instrumentation 
In the field survey, the existing wall wood paneling was dismantled and the interior of the wall was instrumented 
with wireless sensors from GE HygroTrac covering humidity, moisture content and temperature before the green 
wall was mounted and, as a reference, parts of the existing wall was also instrumented in order to compare the 
hygrothermal effects of the green façade, see Figure 2b. The positions of the sensors covered not only different 
depths and parts of the wall but also the air gaps behind the green façade cassettes and the wooden panel cladding of 
the reference wall. In addition, the indoor climate of the room behind the walls was monitored. 
 
 
Figure 1. Position of the green wall and reference wall 
(marked with yellow) at the south facing façade of an 
office building. 
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3. Hygrothermal simulations 
The purpose of the simulations is to explore architectural possibilities with green envelopes and to find robust 
and secure applications. By verifying the results against the monitored performance of the green wall field study it 
was possible to build-up a model. This allows for evaluation of green facades when applied to both existing 
structures but also new constructions, and provide input for the construction industry. 
 
The hygrothermal behavior of the green building envelopes has been modelled by the hygrothermal building 
envelope tool WUFI Pro 5.3. The software has been experimentally verified for many types of building component 
assemblies [2] and similar set-ups [3]. Material data and initial moisture conditions for the existing structure were 
supplied from material databases such as MASEA Datenbank (Materialdatensammlung für die energetische 
Altbausanierung) and the IBP Fraunhofer Material Database. Material properties for the planting layer and 
substrates used in the simulations are shown in Table 1. The walls at the field survey has been simulated with 
climate data from WUFIs climate database and compared against measured values. In this paper the simulated walls 
have been modified to compensate for the poor air tightness of the wind barrier compared to previously shown 
results [1].  
Table 1. Material properties for the planting layer and substrates used in the simulations. 
Material Density ρ 
[kg/m3] 
Porosity 
[-] 
Heat conductivity λ 
[W / mK] 
Diffusion resistance μ  
[-] 
Planting layer 1500 0,5 0,2 5,0 
Extensive lightweight substrate 405 0,82 0,4 3,0 
Extensive one-layer substrate 900 0,65 0,4 3,0 
 
 
Figure 2. (a) Cross-section and build-up of the modular green wall system [Photo: Optigreen UK], (b) instrumentation of the existing 
wooden stud wall, (c) the green/living wall after one year in operation. 
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3.1. Simulations of green walls  
 The following cases have been studied, constructions described from the outside and inwards:  
1. Light-weight wooden stud wall corresponding to the field survey at SP; reference wall without a green 
building envelope  
Wooden panel of spruce / air gap 20 mm (ventilated, 2 ACH) / modified (vapor open) wood fiber board / 
mineral wool 140 mm / vapor barrier / gypsum board; U-value 0,21 W/m²K 
2. Light-weight wooden stud wall corresponding to the field survey at SP; with a green building envelope  
Planting layer 10mm / substrate 60 mm / diffusion tight membrane corresponding to aluminum layer / 
air gap of 20 mm (ventilated, 100 ACH) / modified (vapor open) wood fiber board / mineral wool 140 
mm / vapor barrier / gypsum board;  U-value 0,21 W/m²K 
3. Well insulated light-weight wooden stud wall; reference wall without a green envelope  
Wooden panel of spruce / air gap 20 mm (ventilated, 2 ACH) / wood fiber board / mineral wool 350 mm 
/ vapor barrier / gypsum board; U-value 0,1 W/m²K 
4. Well insulated light-weight wooden stud wall; with a green building envelope 
Planting layer 10mm / substrate 60 mm / diffusion tight membrane corresponding to aluminum layer / 
air gap of 20 mm (ventilated, 100 ACH) / wood fiber board / mineral wool 350 mm / vapor barrier / 
gypsum board;  U-value 0,1 W/m²K  
 
 For the first two cases, Cases 1 and 2, which corresponds to the field survey at SP (although with climate data 
from WUFIs climate database), temperature and relative humidity for a summer season are reported in the same way 
as for the measured results and for similar climatic conditions for comparison. For the well-insulated walls in Case 3 
and 4, where the insulation increased compared with the field survey, the relative humidity is reported for the most 
vulnerable points in the structure, i.e. the corresponding layer healed behind the wind barrier. Cases 3 and 4 are also 
compared against cases 1 and 2. 
4. Results of measurements and simulations  
From the field study described above and the simulated cases, large amounts of data have been collected and 
analyzed. This chapter presents some of the results of the green wall in respect to measured and simulated 
hygrothermal performance and compared to the reference wall and the theoretical case with a well-insulated exterior 
wall. 
 
From the results it can be concluded that in comparison to the reference wall, the green wall with plants planted in 
modules containing substrate has a clear temperature-equalizing effect largely depending on the thermal mass of 
substrate in the wall cassette modules. The temperature-equalizing effect influences the structural outer part so that 
the green wall can be warmer in some periods and colder in others compared to a reference wall without a green 
façade. The heat- (and cold-) storing effect by the thermal mass of the green building envelope substrate also means 
that the relative humidity is affected so that it will be higher during certain periods, e.g. periods when the substrate 
layer has cooled down during cold nights. During other periods, the effect may be the opposite, such as when the 
substrate layer stores heat from hot and sunny days. Similarly, the same effect can be seen for the green roofs.  
 
The summer period of warm and sunny days is interesting to look closer at in the monitored results because it 
demonstrates the strong temperature moderating effect the green wall, Figure 3(b), exhibits compared with the 
reference wall, Figure 3(a), seen especially in the air gap in front of the wind barrier but also further inwards in the 
mineral wool behind the wind barrier as shown in the figures. The combination of the thermal mass of the growth 
substrate and the evapotranspiration and shading of the plants provide lower fluctuations in temperatures which even 
out the temperature curve compared to the reference wall. In Figure 5(b) the thermal effect of the plants is shown in 
a thermogram of the test façade. 
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The same behavior can be seen for the simulated walls, Errore. L'origine riferimento non è stata trovata., 
where the green wall has a strong moderating effect on the temperature fluctuations from day to night. Interesting to 
note is the increase in relative humidity from the reference wall to the green wall; this can be seen both for the 
monitored results as well as for the simulated. The simulated relative humidity does, however, show a different 
behavior from the monitored results in terms of daily fluctuations, the simulated results having a much lower 
amplitude and smoother curve. There are a few possible reasons for this difference, one being the actual RH sensors 
themselves for the monitored results. Temperature sensors have a fast response time to changes and fluctuations 
while the RH sensors react much slower and in combination with fast fluctuations and changes in temperature, the 
relative humidity can appear to fluctuate much more than it does in reality. Another reason could be assumptions in 
the simulation regarding air changes (ACH) in the air gaps behind the green wall and reference wall and the actual 
air tightness of the wind barrier.  
Similarly, the green wall has a temperature moderating effect during the other seasons of the year, although not as 
strong. In the winter, the thermal mass of the substrate reduces temperature drops during cold spells but stores the 
cold when the climate gets warmer. The relative humidity in the air gap responds accordingly; when the moisture 
content in the outdoor air rises, the relative humidity increases if the green wall keeps cooler than the surrounding 
air. In Errore. L'origine riferimento non è stata trovata.(a), the accumulated number of hours with RH 
distribution is shown for the simulated reference wall (case 1) and green wall (case 2), and compared to the much 
better insulated “reference” wall (case 3) and green wall (case 4). It clearly shows what will happen when the 
amount of insulation increases, for both the reference wall and the green wall. For the original walls, cases 1 and 2, 
Figure 3. Monitored temperature and relative humidity during a summer fortnight in the mineral wool behind the wind barrier of the (a) 
reference wall and (b) green wall. 
Figure 4. Simulated temperature and relative humidity during a summer fortnight in the mineral wool behind the wind barrier of the (a) 
reference wall and (b) green wall. 
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the humidity falls more frequently below the 75 % RH mark, but with increasing insulation the number of hours 
exceeding the 75 % RH mark increases. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Conclusions 
The monitored results show a clearly temperature moderating and damping effect which evens out the 
temperature fluctuations inside the green wall compared to the reference wall. To a large extent this can be attributed 
to the thermal mass and heat storage of the growth substrate of the green wall, but the shading effect and the 
evapotranspiration from the plants cannot be neglected. The heat storing effect of the green building envelope also 
means that the relative humidity is affected and that it will be higher at certain periods (e.g. when the substrate is 
storing cold from cool nights) and lower during other periods (e.g. when the panting substrate is storing heat from 
warm and sunny days) compared to the reference wall. This effect has been seen both for the monitored results but 
also for the simulated cases. It is important to mention that the monitored and simulated cases don’t necessarily 
represent a worst case; other periods in time will give both more favorable and unfavorable results. When comparing 
the monitored values to the simulated values we see a good agreement and tendencies in temperature for similar 
periods of climate but some differences in daily relative humidity fluctuations as elaborated on above. Since the 
actual climate from the field test naturally differs from the simulated climate, the same hygrothermal behavior will 
not be seen for the same dates, but the simulations can be used to mimic reality with a good correlation. With an 
increasing amount of insulation the outer point in the structure will become more humid, and with a green building 
envelope this situation is not improved. This has also been seen in simulations of green roofs in Nordic climates [1] 
where the green has a clear cooling effect of the roof structure for extended periods of the year, especially in 
comparison to traditional black roofs very common in office buildings. Again, with cooler temperatures the relative 
humidity increases and exposes the wooded structure to more humidity. 
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